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Bryant Gym 
Bryant " B r o  herhood Week" S 
The Bryant College Intei-Faith Council will sponsor 
its first annual Brotherhood Week program on campus 
March 26 through March 29. A discussion of "World 
Brotherhood," a student forum on "Religion and the 
College Student Today," and a student assembly meet- 
ing to answer the question "What Faces You Religous- 
ly in 1952?" will feature this four-day observance 
designed to bring about a better understanding of 
. botherhood to Bryant's freshmen and upper classmen. 
Bryant's four religious organiza- are invited to  attend this symposi- other religious leaders will discuss 
tions-the Gryant College Christian um led by Marvin Cohen, Hillel 1 , the vitally important question: 
Association, the Canterbury Club, Copnselorship; Garry Coleman, the I "What Faces You Religiously in 
Hillel Counselorship, and the New- Newman Club; Robert Dobbins, 1952?" 
mall Club-will combine in sponsor- Bryant Christian Association; and ~ ~ ~ d i ~ ~  the discussion v,ill be 
ing the entire Brotherl~ood Week Herman h~IacDonald, the Canter- Rabbi Abrahaln chill, hfr. calvin S. program. bury Club. Bialeiyt. and Mr. Jonathan N. 
A trio of local religious leaders Jack Donoghue, President of the ~ , f i t ~ h ~ l l .  
will u~ l le r  in tllis college-wide Newman Club, is chairman of the 
Rabbi Chill is head of the Coil- 
to  be held in  Auditorium on Thursday. From left to ,brotherhood program tonight a t  Thursday student forum. 
.Student 'peakers at Forum e h t :  Herman MacDonad, Garry Coleman, Mar- 7:15 with a discussion of 'World Student Assembly Friday gregation of Sons of Abraham, Providence: bfr. Xialefyt is a student 
vin Cohen and Robert Dobbins. Brotherhood." Guest speakers will The  entire student body is invited the Street Church, be Rabbi Nathan Rosen, Director of to attend a n  hour-long assembly in 
Five Students Figure Prominently in Hillel Foundation, Brown Univers- the auditorium on Friday when three (Continued on Page 2) ity; Captain John D. Zimmerman, 
Chief Chaplain, Chaplain Training Promoting Brotherhood Week Program Pastor scho l, of Newport; the First and Cnngrcgational 31r. Co ke,
The ~ n t e i - ~ a i t h  Council is thought of simultane Ci~urcI~,  l'a~vtucket. The affair will 
OUS~B with Kenny Kopehan. The 1. F- 6- is Kennfs Members of the Interfaith ,lje held ill the Rrm11t i\uditorium. [ 
baby. Last year when he was President. uf ITiIlef, Ken CaunciI C'l~nir~nar~ for tlic cvc*t?ing's as-] 1 .  . .  
: ~:vI!I~:s xvii! ijt: i l r : r ~ ~ ~ : ! t ~  5iai-l~as:iid, 1 
-.-,-.. thought of the advantafi-es of combining the fol~r e- ~ i l ~ c l  C O ~ ~ S C ~ O ~ S ~ ~ P  I1rt.sit~crr: ni the r 'a~l!t.rii~::, T!ah. i have a DATE!! ligious organizations. His purpose was not just to Kenneth David Kopelman-; Dancing and Refreshments 
Providence i 
s t r c i ~ ~ t l ~ c n  the individual clul>s but Ilah Dobbins, President of the Those attending this il~itial 'DF,Then - April 4, 1952 
to bring abtstlt a l,etter lulderstal~d- I:rsilnt Christiall Association, 2- Charles Leavitt - Pittsfield, I:rotllerhood I\:eek ol>ser\-a~lce \\*ill 
inp amt311g thcm. to Bryant from Colby College iu Mass. ' / C I ~ O Y  2 program 01 dx~ic i l~g  fo l l~w-  Where - Narragansett Hotel 
After a year of effort and suc- Watcrville, hfaiue. Rove campus 3- Ronny Rothschild - L o n g ' i l ~ g  tllc "U'orld Erotherhood" dis- 
activities are many and varied. H e  Beach, New York cuspions. Refreshments \\rill' be Why - The ALL-COLLEGE SPRING cess, Kenny as Chairman, is 
easily the backbone of fie or- is an active member of Phi S i ~ n ~ a  4. Betty Ann Bernstein-Bridge- served nlembers the SEMI-FORRIAL 
ganization promoting ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ -  NU. the B. C. A., and the Inter- port, Conn. Inter-Faith Council. 
hood Week. As the "Archway" natiollal Club. He played 5. Betty Karp - Long Beach, -4 student forum will highlight 
goes tb press, K~~~ is home basketball not only with his fra- New York . Thursday's Brotherhood Week ac- tivities. 
with the measles, but he hopes ternity, .but also b i t h  the B. A. C!s Four Bryant students selected ADRTINISTRATION BUILDING. 
to  be back for "Brotherhood His  part in "Byotherhood Newman 
Week." Week" is an important one. He 1. Jack Donoghue - Holyoke, from each of the 
Mass. is a student speaker on Thurs- tions on campus will lead a dis- 
A1 Lang has >been an active and day, and emcee of the entertain- cussion on "Religion and the Col- 2. Ann Domling - Providence interested member of the Inter- at the Saturday night lege Student Today." All students 
Faith Council since the idea was first dance. 
3. Arnold Parsons - New Bed- 
thought of. Last year as President chuck Leavitt, of HiHel, ford, Mass. 
of the Bryant Christian Association, has applied a great helpillg hand 4. Garry Coleman-Rome, New 
Al n a s  one of the most active stu- in the organization of dzBrotherhood Y ork dents among those endeavoring to Week." In  Keu Kopelman's ab- " Edward Magner jnjtiai~' Plans fo r  "Brotherhood 
sence chuck has taken oi.er the 6. P a d  Hanway 
Week." -Among his other interests CllairmanshiD of the Inter,Faith (Continued on Page 2) an attempt to acquaint the body with the personalities and achievements of the faculty, the Arch- is his irahrrnity,' Alpha Theta Chi, Coullcil~ He I,as worked along 
way takes in presenting Miss Lucille Gotsell, Mr. George W. Bates, and Mr. Ralph S. Handy. . 
with the rest of the council and is l i iss   ill^ ~ ~ t s ~ l l  has been The chief reason for the fame of The head oi ' the English Depart- 
afiliated \\,ith ~ ~ ~ ~ n t  College ever the BWant College Bureau of Eusi- nlent of Er-ant College is beloved 
Student Senate for  three semes- Chuck is only in his second 
sillce she canle here as a student.. .nes j  Research may be said to be Mr. all. 
ters and of the Greek Letter semester, but already he has Third Marking Period She calne here from Connecticut George 1'. Eates. Professor Ralph S. Handy is the 
Council for'two semesters. Al literally taken over. H e  is an for olle but joon decided to An industrious nature, energetic author of "Business English in Prac- 
also plays an important part in -active member of Sigma Lamb- lllalce it txx,o  hi^ too proved personality, and an analytical mind, tice," "Business Correspondence in 
"Brotherhood Week," as  he is da P i  and the B. A. Society. to be insufficient, and a to along with considerable esperiellce Practice," and co-author of the 
the chairman of the  Saturday -' Chuck is the chairman for the 
~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ i ~ i ~ ~  Course as a consultant in the retailing field "Bryant Handbook," the ibible of 
July 1s Classes end decided still, she couldn't llave fulfilled this man's dream of the Secretarial Classes. Well-quali- 
leave her ~l~~ 3fater; so after an active Bureau of Eusiiless Re- fied for his position as head of the 
graduating in 1917, lfiss Gotsell search Bates is at an Eryant ctive College. member Professor of the ness Adn~inistration and secretarial English-Departments of both Busi- 
decided to rnalCe it permanellt and 
she became a of the ~~~~~t -kmerican L,Iarketing ASSOC., New Departments, Professor Handy re- 
teaching staff that September. England Chapter, is serving on :he ceired both his E.E.4. and 1I.E.A. 
(Continued on  Page 2) (Continued on Page 2) (Continued on Page 2) 
July 21-30 Additional Office - 
... . . -. . ..-. .- -. - 
. -- 
l f a c h i n e s  
August 1 Final Certification 
-4ugust 7 Class Day 
August 8 Graduation 
9 ,  Undergraduates 
h:( " July 25 Classes end 
July 28 to F i n a I Examina- 
April 9 Easter recess 'be- 
gins a t  4 o'clock 
known as "Brotherhood Week." This picture shows a student group 
discussing preliminary probleks. Miss Lucme Gotsell 
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Editorial. 
perhaps i; will be well at this tirne to our hearty 
congratulations ind a ''well-done" to those who have 
. made possible the first annual Brotherhood Week at Bryant 
College. The program for Brotherhood Week was arranged 
by Chairman Kenneth Kopelman and Secretaries Ronny Roths- 
child and Ann Dowling. The various presidents of the religious 
organizations which make up Bryant's Inter-Faith Council are 
Herman MacDonald of the Canterbury Club, Jack Donoghue of 
the Newrnan Club, Charles Leavitt of the HilIel Club, and Bob 
Dobbins of the Bryant Christian Association. . Under the 
leadership of these four students, the Inter-Faith Council has 
an outstanding program in canjunction with the first 
Week- It seems to us even more note- 
ChallengingOpportunities 
ImphasizedbyCollegeDean 
Challenging opportunities for pa- 
rent6 and teachers to meet today's 
educational needs were related by 
Dean Elmer C. \Vilbur of Bryant 
College on the evening of March 4 
at a meeting of the 
in 
River, hiassachusetts. 
Dean stressed the 
of the 
positive attitudes and personal dis- 
cipline that he can become a 
worthy contributor to the society 
in which he will grow. 
"Our new frontiers of expansion 
in better human are 
on our The re5P0n- 
sibility of both teachers and Parents 
if the desired results 
toward better cornnlunities are to  
be attained*" he said. He warlted 
parellts against over security' as a 
Panacea to cure all social which 
lead to  the softening of the moral 
fibers of society. 
1Ir. Wilbur is a professor of edu- 
cation and Dean of Admissions at 
Eryal1t College. 
Guests presel~t incloded Mrs. 
Hynlan Sacknoff, of 
State publicatiolls of the Fall River 
Parent-Teacher Association Coun- 
cil; ?,Irs. ~IVilbur and bliss Adele 
L. l'ollnis, iIl<tructor at  Bryant 
College. 
The attendance b a ~ ~ n c r  xvaa 
arvarded to xIiss 1fary ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~  
jourtll  Rratlc class. ;\lrs. 31argaret 
~ ~ l ~ i l l ,  3lrs. T~~~~~~~ K ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  and 
l.,,cttr . H~~~~~ ca- 
c~l;,irmell for tllCL nlJri: I,leCtillg. 
~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ;  ,ycrc served by 
n ~ o : b e r s @ f  t l ~ c  tllird grade pupils. 
'Ir:': Idoui5 '-at'ii I ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  at 
~l!5SIUII. 
-- , 
By Norma Skwm 
GET E'O'GTE 
SPRING FORMAL 1 It,[:: C-lli ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 1  t!,c fir.: s ~ ~ ~ - . i ~ ~ ~  
CORSAGES I P.\J<TY oi t l i ~  <erne-;el- 5 :  ;.IL. Par\-- 
HERE ! I tucl;c~t - ~ q . s  CIUII. T ~ I V  rr-.:!~i!lfi's 
, tuii L~.gan a: 7.50 arid la-:Lil until 
I el-cryc~nc \\-a< camplet~.I!- LxI-;.T- .-red 
. worthy that this fine program has been initiated and planned 
" entirely through the efforts of the Inter-Faith Council. Since 
Brotherhood Week, and particularly brotherhood, pIay such an 
important part in our American way of life, this first ann~lal 
Brotherhood Week at Bryant takes an even added significance, 
How do ya like that! Nobody would be re- 
sponsible for  this column in the last issue! Nope, 
no by-line appeared. Guess you're only supposed 
to admit your "guilt" for the composing of articles 
of literary and publishing value! Sounds like a 
pretty good description of the contents of our 
campus carrier of policies, parties, 
proposals, and purposes. You're in agreement, 
you, with these words of justified 
mendation? It's a pleasure and a n  honor to 
devote' some print of this humble two-col-n 
"filler" to extolling the fervent concern and efforts 
of all those participating in the compiling and 
final issuance of the "Archway." I ts  constant 
endeavor and desire is to provide you-its readers 
-with complete, up-to-the-minute details on what 
happened yesterday, what deserves your attention 
today, and what you have to look forward to to- 
morrow. This, however, is evident without men- 
tion. 
-%nd alnong these coming events is included the 
Spring Formal, April 4. Whereas rve helped Santa 
usher in the Yuletide season with our gala Christmas 
Formal, we, consequently, are not going to let the 
Easter bunny down by ignoring his call to get in the 
swing of spring by ushering in his season with an 
equally festive Easter formal. And remember, boss, 
"the early bird gets rhe \\-orm." Heed the I J I O Y ~ (  not 
the 111n1sr1 i~~volved ill this recornmendatioll and per- 
haps that girl ~ o u  think is so nice is available for 
the evening of the iourth of -4pril. Don't wait too 
long, Or . - - 
The following is just a jotting dedicated (obviously) 
to the Inale mcn~bers of our student body \\.]lo find 
110u~ckeepi11g requires a portion of their "study hour." 
Rut, being ~ ~ ~ ~ a r c u s t o m r . d  to tending to such nlatters, 
i~rctl,al~ly thc barest n~inirnun~ of time is d c ~ o t c d  to 
~ I I ~ I I I - ~ I I ~  t h r r~  that n1uc11 only because the supply 
of e"illfi \ ~ : t z I ~ i ~ l ~  utcll>il.i l'cco llcs dial es, illaliillg ei 'i 1 1 ~ ~ ~ 5 ,  cshausted. 
And then preparing chorv- / . Such hnusr!lold tasks we  find dolle 
i:y lkyant's 1)achvlors now. 
Brotherhood Week 
{ l'clrltinucd i rni l~ I'ngc 1 1 
11, ,,',, laill to :ill 
in tllc (;rc;ltcr , ~ o ~ t O 1 l  
l l r .  ~ i i t r ~ ~ t l l  ir ~'ror iar ial  ~ c a c i  of 
~'crlfcc,.c \t'nrlc in  tlir Firlt  I'rctril~ce, 
Cti;irlr- I.csvitt, Prc~iclc~r~t  of
The meals will do, they'll agree 
But oh, the endless cans. 
While in college, they'll endure 
These ups and downs of life, 
Eut er-en so, you see 'tis plain 
SVhat they need is a wife! 
I t  seems that after a quick scanning of rhe 
March 14'issue of the paper, I find that-speaking 
of scanning-no one has scanned this semes:zrys 
Senate meetings. Well, may I ?  (For this, I can- 
not await an answer, for I'm constantly rernindeci 
that there's a deadline to meet; and tomorrow has 
been named). Back to the Senate, we find that 
a t  the first session, whigh was specially called, 
the student representatives to the newly formed 
Committee on Student Activities were elected. 
They are Senators Ann Dowliig and Jim Dunn, 
with Senator A1 Lang as the alternate. Proud are 
we of this Committee, too; for in i t  we have the 
means for effecting greater unity-hence greater 
action and progress. Here is an  organization 
with ALL of you in mind. Other business a t  
these first two meetings included the appointment 
of standing committee members, recommendations 
to the Student Loan Fund Committee concerning 
the collection of loans from delinquent borrowers, 
and the preliminary steps to be taken in order to  
insure the successful promotion of the forthcoming 
Spring Formal. 
\-es, just as the Senate has a very busy and chal- 
Icnging four ~nonths ahead of it. so ha\-e wc a \cry 
full and prornisin,rr social schedule ahead of us. oi  
cour-c, acknorvlcdging whenever possible tlic n~a t te r  
oi a little 'ririn'. rvatlin'. and 'rithn~etic. 1:ut a:r..ays 
rci~lcnlbcr this bit of advice borro\vcd irom tilt l,~ille- 
' tin board of icco~ld-floor rc>ideotr oi 5tvac!i Hall, 
"l)on't Ict your stc~dies intcrfcrc with your college 
cduc:~tio~~." This i-. givc~; jus: i n  rasr yotl zct carried 
away wh'n d e b i t i ~ ~ g  thc credits and ci-cdi:il:~ the 
debit-. or ri.11~11 t!~e plot oi s o ~ n e  choice piece .\ineri- 
can litcuraturc lures you a ~ ~ d  nlonopnlizc- :I!: >-our 
spar? time. I should worry about such inlno~sibili- 
~IL,.':?? 
Let us hope that through the vigorous of these pwple, 
our student .body will attaie a greater understanding of 
i \V i 11 tl i n g 111) tlre tlirce-d;:y i I L:rotllcrhontl Jvill :L dsllce ~-,,l,.~13111, x,  1 J-( I.~~.\-.II, cx- 
'Yhc aorlc'y 11ot had. tl~ey'll admit I " -Looks like the time has come to ray that is 
1;ut o!~, the tlishpal~ hands. 1 This For  Now . . . (Sounds like it, too, !IU>?) 
$vI~ich iollow. tllrcc cl:~ys of l~rothrr-  1 'I' 'I1' ''"1i0r """ " from the earnings of the policy ' at  9:31). 'The liig!~ligl~; a i  c;-cl~- "rellldc 1 llood t~i5cilsriolle Jvill l,c a tllrec- 1 i i ~  p!~t:ii~!: into t a f i~c t  n rcnninn ~ i f t  1 so that the gift will actually cost ins \\a- the \i.;lter balic: :Ir~.ellted 
.;cltc.dulrtl for t l lc  knvcrling of sa t -  
urd:iy, l t ~ r c 1 1  20. 
N, H, Unive[~i ' 
ceniors Plan ! I1iflc.l ~'t~ll:l?cltlrkili:~, WilI  hi.:lt! the j @ 
l:rotlicrl~nod o!,~t*rv.irrcc~r nil Frid:ly 1 
I 
uf ,!,, ,,,t,r.l.,itll ~ ~ u l l c  i . 1 unusua 
trnhirc canlpaigrl is ~rndcrt*;ay on ' 
r ; ~ l ~ ~ p u r  n i  tile 1-aircrrity oi  Sew 1 
Pagempotter 
FLORIST 
135 TNASER STREET 
EIighliphting this social ~ a t l ~ c r i n g  / rlanll'rhirc to canra5j cvvry nlcnlher i 
- , BROTHERHOOD. 
llolir clltcrtnilllnc-llt I,rograill. ~ I : I I I  r ~ i r i r ! ~  \\-\.~ulll Ilrillc. over $30,- / o,)" tc, tile cniicr.ity on tile OCcilsiol~ nothing and will earn additional /I,. lion ' l S ~ p t ~ l l c ' '  ~ . i ~ i ~ ? ~  r - ~  F ~ ~ ~ -  
Miss Gotsell 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Popular with her classmates, 
she was president of her soror- 
'WJ Sigma lambda Theta; of 
her dorm, Bryant Hall; and of 
the Secretarial Class. An ex- 
cellent student, she was on the 
Dean's List, won the Key, and 
was second in her class. 
Noted for her keen mind, and 
good nature* Miss Gotsell abides by 
the creed, "It's just one of- those 
things." 
Mr. Handy 
(,Continued from Page 1) 
at  Boston University, Boston, Mas- 
sachset ts .  
B 
Possessed with a great 
amo)mt of energy, industry, and 
initiative, he has often remarked 
that he has lived for but  one 
thing-to correct papers. But . 
that is in firm accord with his 
:philosophy of life, c c ~ ~ ~ d  work 
wins out  in the end." 
Entertainment Program 1 Robert Dobbins will emcee this 
brief interlude, mid \vill illtroduce 
George, hiilce >larrlr, Jack 
~ ~ o r i a r i t r ,  jeveral oi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ' ~  top 
entertainers. 
,-arle alld his orchestra mi,l 
be featured at this Grotherhood 
Weel- Dance sclleduled to begin at  
~ : 0 0  p.m. in tile ~~~~~t ~ ~ d i t ~ ~ i ~ ~ .  
Admission will be seventy-five cents. 
a l l  prockeds will be turned over to 
a local charity. 
-41 Lang, President of the Eryant 
Christian Association, will serve as  
chairman of the Erotherhood Dance 
committee. 
Tile Bryant College Inter-Faith 
Council plans to make this meek's 
four-day Brotherhood Week pro- 
gram the first of what will become 
an annual religious event 011 campus. 
For several months now each of 
the Inter-Faith Council members 
has attempted to sponsor various 
individual religious progranls open 
to the entire student body. 
Plan Future Programs 
Both the Newman Club and Hillel 
Counselorship presented such pro- 
grams earlier in the semester. The 
Canterbury Club and the Bryant 
Christian Association contemplate 
their own individual meetings in the 
future. 
But the Brotherhood Week ob- 
servance ne, Week marks the first 
major campus-wide symposium on 
Brotherhood to be sponsored by the 
four groups. 
The Inter-Faith Council, compris- 
ing Bryant's four religious organiza- 
tions, also sponsors a freshman re- 
ception each semester. A t  this time, 
the Council invites new students, as 
well as upper classmen, to affiliate 
UIOUS or- themselves with the reli,' 
ganization of their choice. 
Mr. Bates . 
(Continued from Page 1) 
kIembership Committee of the Na- 
tional Retail Dry Goods Assoc., and 
keeps well informed through his 
close association with the Mountain 
Store Engineering Service. 
A graduate of American In- 
ternational College, of Spring- 
field, ~assachuse t t s ,  Prof. Bates 
is now working for his M.E.A. 
a t  Boston University. Even here 
hir strong sense of d u e  ap. 
pears: he reli~nquishes time 
which he be using 
courses leading to his degree 
and takes other courses which 
he feels can be helpful to  him 
in his work. 
When he does manage to find a 
little spare time, Professor Bates 
likes to spend it with his seven 
mollths old son. His busy life is 
proof of his belief: "Success through 
hard work." 
For the Best in Italian and American Food 
the Place is 
LOUIS GRILL 
ON BROOK STREET 
OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TO 9 P.M. - 7 DAYS A WEEX 
- 
t\lc Cia-5' 33th imninn in 1977. 1 pmfit. , crs "1IcrnlaidW Cnrr. T!le ;I;ii; ~lloivn 
I I t  rva.; pointed out that the Class i l,y sonle oi  thc jr\-i~nmtr= \v:i= irjuaI Endorsed recently by Senior 
Class officers, the gift plan 
have each =ember of the Class 
of '52 buying a life insurance 
~ o l i c y  for $1,000 and making the 
beneficiary of that policy whom- 
ever he chooses, The  $100 in- 
dividual reunion gift will come 
of '52 \\-ill he covered inclusively to io that oi  tllc conqueror.; of ;:lc. Zilg- 
mi> I2.t years total o i  150 menll~ers I i i h  Chzn~~cI .  Those who cpiildn't 
of the Class of '51 ~vhich subscribed slx-in~ .;oorl learned as the- xl-eri- $ 0 ~ -  
to the policy plan. This class, on their sed from the edges of the >no'. -11- 
25t11 reunion, give a gift of $15,- though Guster Crabbe and E=thrr  
000 to the University with all the 1 Williams might not ha\-e zllr- com- 
l 
money having been realized through petition from these "splasilr:;" mho 
endowment earnings. 1 BIIOU-S just what might haype!~!!! 
Navy Extends Deadline 
For ROC Applications 
An indefinite extension of the 
deadline date for college women in 
their freshman, sophomore or junior 
year, to subn~it applications for the 
Naval Reserve Officer Candidate 
Program (ROC) has been an- 
nounced a t  First Naval District 
Headquarters, Boston. 
Successful candidates, after 
completing two six-week sum- 
mer courses with pay and re- 
ceiving their college degree, will 
be eligible for commissions in 
the U. S. Naval Reserve. 
Wornell who are not already in 
the Naval Reserve may now enlist 
and apply for the ROC School a t  
the Naval Reserve Training Center 
nearest their home or college, or at 
Headqua~ters, First Naval District 
(Director of Training), 495 Summer 
Street, Boston- 
Students 
(continued fro* page 
Student Assembly on Friday 
e 
ANDY D O W L I N G  
JOIN THE 
CLUB 
The Luck Number 
Wins a FREE Breakfast 
AT THE 
UNNERSITY 
GRI[LL 
In addition to her other accorn- 
plishments Andy is the Preside!lt of 
her sorority Phi Upsilon. 
' 
Whether it's letters to be xiitten / 
or n-ork of any tl-pe to be done in 
a hurry there is aim-ays one girl on 
campus who can be depended upon. 
She's that blonde bon~bshell who 
hails from Providence, known to 
. as Andy- 
Andy Dowling is one of the 
few original members of the 
Inter-Faith Council. She is one 
of the most active girls on cam- 
pus, with a long line of organi- 
zations which need and depend 
on her. Among these are Phi 
Upsilon Sorority, Inter-Faith 
Council, the Newman Club, the 
Archway, and the Business Ad- 
ministration Society. 
119 Waterman cor. Brook 
Bryant Students 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
Walking- Three Short Blocks 
Sandwich in  TOW^^?? 
Also Delicious Sundaes, 
Cabinets and Coffee Dailv 
8 :00 4.N.-ll:30 P.31. 
Members of Inter-Faith Council 
[Continued from Paze 1) 
Bryant Christian Association Canterbury Club 
1. Al Lang-Bar Mills, Maine 1, Herman MacDonald-Marble- 
2 Dorothy Wotton-Torrington, head, Mass. 
Conn. 1 2. Donald Millberry - Marble- 
3. Martha Smith - Rome* New / head, Mass. 
3. Marjorie O a k l e y - ~ o r r i n ~ t o ~ ,  York 
4. Robert Dobbins - Pawtucket, Conn. 
Rhode Island 4. Harriet Alfred-Warwick, R. I. 
5. Doris Bombard - 5. Norma Hanson - Cranston, 
Vermont R. 1. 
T H E  ARCHWAY 
The combined efforts of "Frenchy" Fortier, George Sonntag, Joe Dolan, and Hunky Wert narrow- 
ly escaped notching a stirring victory for the Bryant A. C. in the Rhode Island State Tournament at the 
Paxvtucket Boys' Club Monday Comets couldn't break the Em- 
ant  defenders Dolan, Higgin- 
A strong Plttleboro five drew first son, and Wer t  who were all de- 
blood but were kept in check for the termined, along with the rest of 
By DICK HORNBY first period by the Bryant five. The the boys, to win this ball game. 
first period saw some very fancy T h e  Comets and the crowd soon 
shooting by the Comets from Attle- realized that the game wasn't 
boro. However, great defensive anywhere near over when they 
playing by Ted Fleming, Joe Dolan, saw their lead cut to only four 
and offensive playing by Fortier, baskets early in the third period. 
Sontag, and '  Higginson kept the Then it came-late in the third 
Indians first meet has been pushed ahead to April 16 when they Comets' margin within reason. period. The Comets started their 
will run. against the Rhode Island College of Education. A1 The Conlets started hitting the barrage cf accurate shooting and hit 
UThite and Adrian Laroche are two boys xirho have their ~irork nets inore than ever during the sec- the nets until they had a nine basket 
cut out for them. T'liith the graduation of Eddie Lott, Bryant's ond period and the hustling 'but edge over the Indians at the end of 
speed merchant of last year, White and Laroche are expected futile attempts by the Eryant hoop- the third period. 
to shoulder the burden. A1 specializes in the 220 and 440; sters to  stop :he .barrage of points The Indians went out in- the 
-2drian can be expected to sholv remarkable talents in the broad- was hopeless. Outstanding during fourth period and proceeded to 
jump. Mike Marek, a new addition to the track team, shov,rs the attempt to check the Comets repeat their third quarter per- 
great promise. Mike is fast afoot and: may turn out to  be a were Eurr,  Fortier, and Sonntag. At forrnance. This time everyone 
fine half miler. Coach Tom Russell's boys also have on their the half Bryant found theinselves started hitting the netsfor  Bry- 
nine baskets in the hole. ant. Even "Kunky" Wert, who 
State Teachers. Dave Gardem sent his boys is a defensive player, slipped the 
- ..
Moving over to the clay courts we find "The Donoghue 
Twins," R O ~  and ~ a c k .  busy at  work with Eddie Ikawa ( F l a ~ h ~  Frenchy FO 
lending a heipful hand. - Rag is the boy with a flashy back 
hand; while his brother, Jack, has quite an asset in possess- 
ing a sizzling serve. Eddie Ikawa is a newcomer of whom 
great things are expected. E d  has been practicing- con- 
- - 
in  the Rhode Island Invitation Tourna 
'Club, on Monday, March 17. 
. 
stantly ana will be  > welcome addition to the wieldYers of 
the rackets. 
Bryant's A. A. basketball teaill received a stunning blow 
by being edged out in the Pa~vtucket Tournament by the strong 
-4ttleboro Tets 61-55. Bryant, ,ooiny into the final auarter. found 
thenlse11-es eighteen points b&in& but put up aAvaliai;t fight 
only to be nosed out by six points. Big George Sonntag once 
again played his heart out, notching 14 points and s l~o~ving the 
nray with his esceptioilal rebounding.* Hunky Trert, scrappy 
Bryant center, fought furiously, duinplng in 12 points and 
handling the ball from the bucket with exceptional authority. 
Frenchie Fortier, George Higginson, and Joe DoIan also 
pressed all the way, but only to support a lo sin^ cause. 
. - 
.4t a recent meeting of the Cantcr- 
bury Club the following were elected 
officers for this semester: 
President, Herman LIacDonald: 
Vice-President, Lucy Skoneski; Sec- 
retary-Treasurer, Narjorie Oakley; 
Chaplain, Doll Ilillberry. 
Tau ~ ~ s i l o n ' s  bowling teamLwho were yeturned first The Reverend Hi-bert W. Golles 
round leaders are expected to have rough sledding ahead. of St. Stephen's Pal-is11 spolce at  the 
With the loss of such stars as A1 Nelson, Ray Parefit, and mecting. He invited all members of 
Bob Tassineri the red and black will have to press all the the Bryant Cal~terbury Club to at- 
way. Willie Osborne and Steve DeRaddo are the only re- tend the meetings of the Erown- 
turning veterans but may be strong enough to shoulder the Penlbroke Canterburr. Club held a t  
load. Osborne is one of the league's best bowlers. St. Stephen's Student Center. 
8 
Spearhead of Ery- 
' ant Netmen's At- 
tack th is  spring will be 
the  popular Donog- 
hue twins--John and Roger 
-ande Eddy Ikabva-well- . 
known and immensely liked 
student from Hawaii. 
NEW WALDORF I Bryant College Track Schedule 
@ TUXEDOS 1 Date Opponents Where Held 
April 16 R. I. College of Education Providence 
For May 3 Fairfield University Fairfield 
May 7 New Haven State Teachers New Haven 
Hire May 10 University of Bridgeport Providence 
May 21 Arnold College Providence 
Where Good Food Is Always Served 
Open During All Lunch Periods I I 
107 HOPE STREET Ruth W. Prentice, Manager 
' n v o  Blocks from Campus 
STUDENTS 
NOW Is the Time 
t o  Prepare for  
CAMPUS CLEANERS 
127 THAYER STREET 
the Spring Formal Cleaning and Laundry for the 2 Holders of 
KINNEY WILL GIVE YOU Lucky Numbers 
QUICK - DEPENDABLE ONE WEER'S Free CLEANING 
Campus ~nterviews on Cigarette  test^ 
Indian court leader who 
led ,Bryant A. cs 
merit held a t  the Pawtucket B ~ ~ ~ *  
No. 37.. .THE SWBRDFiSW 
1 
T h e y  crossed swords with the wrong man 
- - 
out in the third period, and -it I leather through the hoop. T h e  
looked as if "Old Dave" gave Indians kept going, outplaying 
when they engaged this s~vashbuckhg senior 
in co~nbat! At &st, he was foiled by the tricky, 
Lcone-pu£f" . . . "one-snip cigarette mildness tests. 
But he parried their thrusts Tiith this gleaming 
sword of logic: The only way you can judge 
miIdness is by steady smoking. That's the true 
test of cigarette mildness! 
It's the sensible test . . . the 30-Day' Camel 
klildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels 
as your steady smoke, on a day-after-day, 
pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments! Once 
you've tried Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zone" 
(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why . . . 
Adser all the Mildness Tesfs . . . 
them all Shot of "hoopster" 
serum, Burr, Sonntag, Fortier, 
all started to hit the nets. The  
- - - -  I ~ ~ - H O U R  SERVICE I I I BACHELOR SERVICE - F O R M l L  CLOTHES FOR RENT 1 
Attleboro minute after minute 
until they had chopped the lead 
to only 2 baskets. 
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J At the biggest dance of the year rWlirlwind"- 
coming an Saturday night as the climax of Bryant 
Brotherhood week-the feature attraction will be Bryant Public Relations Director 
forty-five minutes' of student entertainment. High- Speakel Sherafon$i feore Panel ligl~ting the entertai~lment will be ' 
Bryant's own Bobby Dobbins, act- Gertrude hfeth Hochberg, Direc- Together with Mr. William B. 
ing as master of ceremonies. Bob- tor of Public Relations and Instruc- Lloyd, Secretary of the Provi- 
by, who hails from bIaine, and who tor in Retail Advertising took part dence Plantations Bank, Mr. 
is n ~ l l  kno\vn on campus as a natur- in a Town Criers and Women's Ad- William M. Wilson, Secretary- 
a1 comedian, will be long remem- Enterfains Rider , 1 vertiring club Panel on 'asmall Treasurer of the Cooley, Inc. of 3hed   PA&'^ ~umhta& 
bered for his terrific job as h1. C. Business Asks Some Questions Pawtucket, and Mr. Nicholas 
for his fraternity on stunt night. 
X s1101v of any type isn't_complete 
vertising Instructor, Rhode Monday, March 3. ate of L e n 0 ~  Prep School in Lenox, f ratcr l l i t~ of Rider College, ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ,  
Island School of Design-Miss haz~c a bar-gaii~. A'assacllusetts, 2ud has in N e ,  Jersey. spellt the weekend here Mary Kinnevan, Advertising Birt the  coi,rr7dy sirds ahrz!pt l~~ 012 Page 3 wlzot w c  clrasrge ~rjorl  many programs in high school, in 
as guests of the Iota Chapter. 
minstrel sho\x-s in Pittsfield, Xiassa- 
campus. 
C 
brti-ial of a hcro soldier i r z  11;s lroiize-toseii cciilclcrg artd t!iat a grrai  Big things come in little packages. 
This is ever true with JIyron hfarek. 
This package of @ynamite can be dl1 this, irt a cornltry n,ltich i s  blrilt 0% tlie basic frcedoii~s o f  ,Iran. 
expected. to explode on Saturday 
Tompsonrille, Connecticut. 
Norma Tizzi, bombsl~ell of Harriet "*as given to celebrate the 
Hall, kno,yn for her beautiful an attendance more than a first meeting of these two chapters. 
The party ended with breakfast and soprano voice will team u p  with 
Boh George. . .the trofhers from Zeta were billeted 
hundred Criers and WO- 
in several apartments of Phi  Sig men's Ad 'Iub Members, Ronny Rose, well kl~olvn for night brotllers brought forth some provocative 
club singing in Attleboro and oicin- questions on Advertising Tech- throughout the town. Students %' in 1r;zit.v. O 
ity, \\-ill add his fine tenor voice to 'iftee'' guests left auto late niques and Problems. legally pick rides at \' Lci 71s thcil rd l~ca t z  otrr-srl7-cs aird oztr childrcit to tlic dgctriize of 
these designated spots. makc the evening lnore enjoyable. S"'lday aftcrlloOn for Trenton' 1 hlrs. I iachber_~ also r e c e ~ l t l ~  par- $ z q r ~ ~ ~ l i l j  I I I I ~  t o  tlic griilci)lc of tlir Goldc?~  Rfclc. 4 Kenny I,inderl~aunx can't be tied I t  'ras lly President J. ticipatcd in a Radio Pa i~e l  series. 7 .h  chief of police added that & 
~.,.f 0 flaijoll o ~ r i t i z e l l s  rc~llcrc qrrarl ?,rzto l l is  fs[[o;i. l l lal l  s\ln[l dol\-l~ t o  any one thing when it F a l l  Lallier that the chapter here carre~itly Leing s p o ~ ~ r o r e d  by the I~itchl~il<ing "apparently is lesal if1 I , ~  a fri,-l,d f(,rL-T.L,r, 
c o ~ n u i  to  actillg or to mleat of an). L ' r ~ a l l t  llTould probably visit the I Advcrtisillg Club of tile ilie s l i c i t o ~  a I 1 1  c o r ,  $ type. I l e  is well ~ I I O W I I  for his C"ll'Xc ~ l l a ~ t e r  in t\vo weeks- Providence Chambcr of Con~n~crce.  back of it." I%------- piino p l a y i ~ ~ g  as well as for being 
the perfect camcdian. Iienny vr~ill 
bc doing both on Saturday night, 
pla;i,~g thc piano and ~vorking wit11 
a group oi thrcc in a great conledy 
act. 
Marre Cohcn, a graduate nf Nor- 
wic11 Free Acadenly in Norwich, 
Connecticut in the class of '49, xyas 
very active in dra~i~at ics  in high 
school. He has also held the posi- 
tion of a part time radio announcer. 
Marve will act as  assistant Master 
of Ceremonies. He will also do a 
Eew comedy acts. . 
Quirks and Comments 1 
The K a  Leo 0 Hawaii, Univer- 
sity oi  Ilawaii, tells of a certain 
history proicssor who once went 
tl~rough a wholc lecture, jokes and 
all, ~rondering why the class paid 
n o  attention. Hc later discovered 
h e  had repeated the lesson of the 
day before, 
That  same newspaper knows of a 
bright freshman coed, who, when 
asked \%-hat devices were used to 
Iiven up a certain article, promptly 
answered, "De Vice-president." 
T h e  Kortheastern, Northeastern 
University (AIass.) was surprised 
to  learn that night school students 
]lave actually been plunlting down 
nickels on the bookstore coqnter 
for a copy of the Northeastern., 
Conlmented the paper, "Then 
there are the day students mho get 
them free-and complain." 
Simple Economics 
For Bryant ~fudenfsl 
BA's, Potential Stenos, TT's 
(Teacher Trainees), A&F1s--Bry- 
ant Eds  .and Co-Eds-here's two 
dollars for your favorite picture. 
Here's your chance to make a sale 
that mill be a big Kit with your 
favorite "her" or "him." The mer- 
chandise is a full-size 5" x 7" portrait 
of Y O U R S E L F  - beautifully fin- 
ished in hard-colored oils. 
You can have your picture in time 
for Easter gift-giving mith'this clip- 
ping worth $2 toward a $3.50 studio 
porfrait. Variety of proofs for your 
. selection. 
Come in with this $2 clipping to 
Reynolds' Studio (Prank Reynolds, 
Bryant, *53), 49 Weybosset St., 
afternoons between 3 and 6; Satur- 
days, by appointment. DE. 1-0325- 
Adv. 
